He was very glad to see that the squatters ' gentleman, the Auclitol':General , h a d ~er
who did not contribute to the reyenu~ by ~.alllly !liHue t1:e b e.t of 1.'15 case.' hut t.akmg
which servants were brought out f!'OID Eng- I t, on Ius Own !3~ i.l tc .ue llt.1 I t was stil l a bacl OtiC,
land were trying to a.dd some sm.all amo~nt and he questioned wI,lethel' the ex~hn.nge
to the emigration fund. He did not thmk was at par, when t,le al'rangem~nt wa.
there was auy Joking ill the amendment, h e m:lde. The pre~ent measure had truly b een
could see nothing funny in it himself, tho.ugh o~1e o~ the mo, t m excu sahl e that liad t,·.nns'haps some hOD. memb ers mi gh t consider plred 111 that House, as the act of an Irre~e~o uc rather in the Punch line; though no- spollsible Governlllent. He d id not think
~.hing was ouje,·ted to generally when the that the cOlltr~cts shonld be set aside atonc e,
interests of the squatters were con~erncd.

~ut was of opmton that tll:\uks ,were due to

'1'he AUDI'l'OR-GENEltAL s,\ld thllt so
vel'y little had been s" id b:r tile hon. mover,
that he felt there was but littl e to be sald III
reply . 1'hc fa,(·t was, that when on a fonll er
oee".ion he had beeo asked to prepare to
r eply to a que3tion of It similar natur e he had
m[lde himself perfectly acqnainted with all
the eirenlll~t"nces of th e case. It appeo,red
that h e had been misnnderstood on that oeea~ion uy the hon. mem~er for t.he ViTimm CI'a whom h e would now procee d to set
rig ht. With regMd to irresponsibility and
want of vigilan ce, he wouln fearl,,"sly assert
that Governmcnt h[ld exercised a sound
discretion when exchange was at a premium
in making Mrangements with the Banks to
effect the whole of its transactions at pal'.
He could tell hOll. members wJw were wise
in finance , that if the tide of emigration to
these shol'cs had set in in anything lik e the
manner ill which t.h ere had been good reason
for snpposing it would have done, exchange
wonld still have bCOll at pal'. 'When tite
wants of the popnlation had increased, our
import. would'. soon have been on a J?ar
\vith our exports, and he wonld mentIOn
again that GO'YJrnment having no com missariat chest, and not possessing any commissariat officer, in the ausence of any other
arran <Yement, had proposed to the Banks to
do bl~siness with them at pal'; and with the
Bank of Australasia, the stipulation was that
they should not exceed the snm of £25,000 a

t.n? ~o n. m e mlJer for the Wlmmera, for
bnngll1g' t.lie subj~tt u efore the House, and
tlustecl that hovcrument would t.;ke
8te ps
to
r~ct,fy. a
.me~surc
,,,lll ch
had r,"sulted III a nll sapph eat<on 'of a portlOn of the publi c fu nds. He hoped tilat
wh[lt h ad transpirnd would open the eyes of
the public to the Llct th at the whole system
of emlgration [It present pm.ued was a rot.ten
one, a.nd both expensive and injurious to the
interests of the Colon y.
ilIr SPLATT havillg replied,.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY smd that
h e believcd the pit.h of tl'Le whole m atter
was, wh ether t.h e Govern l1lent had or h[ld
not act.ed jndicionsl), in the arrangements
they had m ade with the Danks in September last;
but it seent e d that advantage
had
been
taken of
th e
present opportunity, ago had becn done on
many previous occasions, to attack the Govel'l1mcnt without due cause nnd without
duly weighing the snbjed. It had been
very desirable that ,ome arrangements
shonld be made wit.h the banks, and expenenee had shewn that there had b een no
great flu ctuation in the mte of exchanges.
The Gold matter had b e cn brought forward
with the view of proving th at the trans::letion
should not have u een entered into by Government. Bnt a.t'wugh gold had' then
b ee n discovered in New South 'Vales.
it had not ue en found here, anc) such a state

quarter in remittancep, and should al so un-

of things

as

now

ex isted ,

was

neYcr

dertake to issne drafts on London at pal' ; it contemplated, mrd could not have hel'D
being at the same time understood that these foreseen.
At th e time the contract
terms should be cancelled at twelve months' was entered into , Govel'l1lllcnt could
notice. TllCse terms had bcen acecpted uy not sce that any apparent loss would ensue,
the I3dnk of Australasia, and with regard to and as far as the K,e ',utive had gone, they
the Union Bank, the oum of £211,000 was not consi d ered that. t.he alTa ng ement would hav'e
to be exceeded, and the arrangement was becn an advantageous one.
only to b e terminable at twelve months'
The ATTORNEY-GENEUAL remarked
notice.
He ought not to withhold that t.hat the original motion had been discnssed,
another Balik wus prepared to grant draft. but the amendment entirely throw n overat par, and to transact Government business board. As f"r as h e was able to j udge, if
without chaI:ge. He wonld f~:ll'lesslr assclt the motion was passed, the existiug alTangethat, unless It was the generallmprcsslOn that lllents would lie broken oCf, and compensaexchanges were always to remain at their tion awarded to the Banks.
present rates,
Government had done
Mr SPLA'l'T said, that the Atto\'l1evright. He h~d leal'l1ed . from the Co.lon!lil Gene rfll h ad co mpletely explained the intei,Secretary ofl\ewSonth Wales that thell' Go- tlOn of the motion.
V,'l'lllI1cnt had gained by making arrange'1'hc ai ll endmellt was then put anrllost,and
ruents dt par. A large population coming to the original mot.ion carried.
these shores would, of course, tend to b ring
The honse adjourned at half-past six.
exchange to par, and where then wonld be
the chll\'ge of want of v'gilanee. He had
NO'l'ICE8 OF MOTION.
heard hon. members say that they did not
Wednesday, 21st July.
desire to send mon ~y to England for
Mr MTLLER to 11l0veemigration purposes, and there was a Com-

1. For leave to bring in "A Bill to amend an Act
intituled, ' An nct to Inc orporate the rroprjctors of
a certain Banking Company. ca lled tlte C;tnk of New
South \Vnl es: and for other purposes therein
mentioned."

mittee uow si tting to examille the . ubj eet,
and no doubt they would report that th ere
was no necessi ty for transmitting any large

Bums, but that the money could b e made
avt\ilaule for the employment of emigrant"
here.

Hon.

members might

smile,

JIll' ilHLLER to move-

but

2. On lea\re being g iv en to bl'ins iu a niH to amend
the Hank of New tiouth Wales Act, That when the
Bill shall have been rend <!. fil'St time, it shall bt'
refe rred to a select committee, to con1:list of l\Jr
V{cstgart h , }Ir Splatt, Dr Thomson, Mr l 'ohlman,

without uWHey it was impossible to calTY on
wOI'k, and it would not do for the Colony to
follow the example of New South 'Vales,
which, when there was ol,easion to send and the .Mover.
home the snm of £\00,'100, was obliged to
borrow the money.
\Vith regarCl to the
amendment, he could not see the object of
it, and concurred with the hon. member for
Melbonl'lle. If anv claims existed on th e
part of the Banks they shonld be satisfied ,
and he imagined this to be the illteHt.ion of
the move I', and_ if it was the feeling of
the House that such noti ces as lutd
been mentioned. should be given, or that a~ '
loss would accme to the Colony , it was rig ht dis ,
t.hat this motion sbonld be pressed . bro
He did
not think,
howe ve r,
th at al)~
this was likely to be the case, and rnt
as he had already said that he 1I'0nld not his
tl'ouule the House with many remarks, h e un ~
would merelv st!lte that if it W '>3 the con vic - \V
tion of the Honse that t.h e p' esout 8tat~ of Cal
things w<loS to continue, he thought it desir- th9
able that the notices should be giyen. It we~
was, however, for the hon. memb er to con- po
sider well whether, by giving the noti ces, uy
they wonld not be putting Govemment to lim
loss.
co
Mr GOLDSMITH said, that if the Auditor ish~
General had stat.ed th{lt he had mane an tioj
unfortunate mistake for the !:r, t twelve
1
months, he should have said not.h ing ; but up
he (the AuditOI'-Gelteralj h"d argued t.h[lt it uU
was a wise resolution on t.he part of the Go- =
vemment.
When was this arrangement
made? On the discovery of gold in the Colony , when an.9'body must have been aware

---

~~~~ft~l~n~O~~~t Pd~~'~f~sa~~~~o~~';.':~cf~ ti~er~: ~i '

presen t it. We were told that the Colony
of New South Wales had derived advantl'ge f'u~
from a similar line of condnct, b ecause large ha
deposits had been made by theGovcl'l1m ent .
He (Mr G.) contended, th at although we D

~f,i(~~~~;I~e~~~J''r~~~ c~~~u~; t~~i~C1D~~~~~o~; ~i
balloons, and in the mcantime the mass of fur
gold must of necessity be repl·esent.ed b y
bills on London. Did the Anditor-GeneDl Tl
Dlean that 100,000 people could h ave con- d ~
sumed' ten millions of exports? He had taken dr
the sUlse of the House on the subject, and w
he hoped he would be convinced.
Mr O'SHANASSY was rejoiced to have Y'
been preceded by so good a judge of fin anc e, th
and did not blame the Govel'l1mentfor t aking at
advant'ge of any circumstances in th ei,'
favour, but thought that a twelve montl,'s
engagement in the face of the gold dis- a'
coveries was certainly implU'lent ; and if the
Auditor-General wished to get the opiniOlI of
the Honse, he (Mr O'S) shonld dissent from ~I
the plan of sending any money to the Emi· 81
gl'ation Commissioners, for us long as it was a:
sent to persons who would not expend it for A
tho benefit of the Colony there Dlnst always ri
be a loss.
Mr RU'l'LEDGEsaid that the hon member 'I
for North Bourke had rem arked, that th ere Ill'
was no case on which to base the re sol ntion. ,
He considered, however, that the measures
of Government had been lUos t extt'aordinary,
bnt at the .ame time disclaimed any inten- e
tion of applying his obse rvations personally d
He looked on the matter ~
or offensively.
with much surprise when he remembered 'J
that exchanges lUld not rangcd at· pal' for
twel,·e months at a stretch. " 'ith respe ct 0
to the time of the agreement it certainly did ~
appeal' extraordinary that Government "
could have entered into such an arrangement when they must have known "
that
large
gold
discoverics
had "
been made in Syc.!ney and here, and that a
considerable change must soon t ake
place in the rate of eXChange with England.
He should have thought that the AuditorGeneral, from his previous exp~rienee in
t.hese matters, would have been alile to set ,
other members of Government. right, and
wonld have been able to prevent sneh a con- I '
tract being entered illto. He thonght that :
the contract had been entered into so I
improperly that the House ought not I
to hesitate One moment in pntting an end I
to it.
Perhaps the Auditol'-Geu eral 1
would
inform the IIouse when the I
contract was entered int.o, as if it was made
in Jul» 8.0 much the more glaring an.d abaurd dldrt appear. It was no doubt a judicions measnre on the part of the lianks
but it was clipping the resonrces of thi~
Colony.
Mr WESTGAR'.rH begged the Speaker
tc remind the Honse, that the proper cour,e
to be adopted, was t.o speak to the amendment, and not the motion .
The SPEAKER replied that it was not nnusual to speak to the motion.
Dr MURPHY stlW considerable difference
between the arneoclmeot and the motion.
The hon. mover of the amen dment meaut
that the engagements
entered
into
by Government were to he consideI'eel in their
integ rity.
He shonld
offer no opinion on the matter, but it wae
perfectly clear that large sums had been
lost, it was t11so clear that these Bnm s mi ght
~'lYe li een saved. There was a mutuality
1n the agreement, and so it would appear if

r:

th ese views were take n int.o account.

Th~ AUDITOR-lll1;NERAL, in repl y to a
qurstlon from i'tIr Mill er, said that the arr ange ments with th e B anks were m ade in
the early part of Septem uer.
Mr. MILLER fclt compelled to re 'ol'cl his
disnpprobat.ion of the course whic.h h .ld been
pursued by GOYCrDlllent. Th, talented
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